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No one visiting a Siamese monastery, popularly known as
a wat, would fail to notice a certain structure, pyramidal in form
with a slender tapering spire at the top.

The structure is known

in Siamese as a cedi or a Phnt Cedi. In one wat there mfty be just
One cedi Of a fairly large Size, 01" there may be seYeral Of them Of
varying sizes and decorat.ive schemes. When we talk of a Phro
Cedi, the fi.rst worcl Plwct is just an honorific, meaning "exaltPd'',
from the Sanskrit vara. The honorific is usually prefixed to an
object of veneration pertaining to religion or royalty. The second
part, cedi, is the Riamese equivalent. of t.he Pali cetiya and the
Sanskrit caitya. This kind of a monument referred at first to the
t.umulns raised over the ashes of the dead.
just means a sacred monument. or a reliquary.

In Siam nowadays it
To understand the

development of the cedi one mnst go back to ancient times.
In one of the books of the Buddhist Scripture, the Dhammapadu, there is the story of a disciple of the Lord Buddha who
was gored to death by an ox. He was cremated and the Buddha
commanded that a pile of earthwork be raised over- his ashes,
thereby constituting a tumulus, or cedi. Such a custom of raising
earthen mounds over the ashes of a saint was not unknown to
Brahmans and Jains of olden times.
Scholars now distinguish such monuments as the cedi in
four categories, namely :
1.

Phra Dhatutedi (Dhatu;,etiya in Pali), containing what
is supposed to have been the Buddha's own ashes;

2.

Phm Boripokatedi (Paribhogacetiya in Pali), containing
articles supposed io have been personally used by the
Buddha, such as his begging howl anu robes.

Under
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this category is also included the four sacred sites in
connection with the history of the life of the · Buddha;
namely, his birth-place at Kapilavastu, the place where
he became enlightened (Bodhagaya), the place where he
preached his first sermon (Sarnath) and the place where
he died ( Knsinara );
3.

PMa Dhamrnacedi (Pali, Dhammacetiya), t.hc dcpOl:;itory
of his teaching ot· law;

4.

Phra U desdcacedi ( Pali, U desi!cncetiya ), which takes
the form of a reminder of religion, such as the image
of the Bnddha.

'l'he first category, known a1so as a Stitpa in Sanskrit, or
1'hitpct in Pali, is also called sathitp in Siamese. It. is sometimes
referred to in Siamese as Phra Sathupcedi.
In Ceylon it is
dhatugabba, which has been anglicized into dagoba.
Curiously
enough, there is the well-known word prtgodct, meaning temple,
shrine or cedi, which sounds somewhat similar.
In several of the bigge1· wats there is only one cedi of large
l)roportions.
category.

This would be the Phra Dhatucedi, of the first

Usually the wat possessing such an important monument.

would be known as Wat Phra Mahadhatu, meaning the wat of the
great reliquary of the Lord Buddha.

It has been traditional for a

royal city to haYe a Wat Phra 1\fahadhatu.

Here in Bangkok

there is a Wat Mahadhatu behind the National Library.

Another

one, a Wat Phra Sri Mahadhatu, built some fifteen years ago, is in
the northern suburb of Bangkok, near the Donmuang aerodrome.
At Lopburi there is also a Wat Mahadhatn to the west of the
railway station.

The towns of Ayudhya, Pisnulok and Sukhothai

also have one each.

This indicates that these towns have been at

one time or another a capital city.

v
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'l'hese VtJrU-monnments are fnndament,ally similar in strnuturo though details in thci1· decomtions may differ.

A ~eel?: may he

divided for analytical purposes into four parts, namely : the plinth,
the dome-shaped struct.nre called the bell, the platform and thu
spire.

There are of course many styles of ted'i in Siam ancl

neighbouring countries, but those .in Bangkok are mostly confmecl
to the style known as the Ceylonese; and they are the ones described
above,

..

If we compare this type of cedi with tho well-known sthpa
of S it.Tici, we see at once t,lutt t.he Siamese type of cedi is obviously
developed from it in that both have a simple ronnel tumnlni:\
surrounded by a balustrade. 'l'his round tumnlns has become tho
"bell" or dome-shaped stJ·nctnrc of our ~ed-i, which, by ful'thel"
architectural development may often take a rectangular fo1·m, with
or without reduced angles or corners and other decoratiom:. 'l'he
balustrade becomes the plinth of our local type with many superimposed tiers ordained by traditions of architectme. 'l'he lowest tier
is t:~umetimes widened to fol'm a terrace for circumambulation.
Above the dome-shaped structure at the "neck of the bell" (flil1t'll..~)
is a small quadrangular platform called in Siamese banlang ( Pali
pallctnlca) with a number of colonnades above it. This platform is
charactmistic of t.he Ceylonese stylo. 'l'hc platform might have
been a placo whe1·e a symbol of the relic within was deposited.
Above the platform we come to the slender tapering spiro. The
lower pa1·t of this latter section consists of circles diminishing iu
diameter, superimposed one upon the other, called in Siamese
plong chctnai (U~eJ~1'ilhl). The word chanw: is the name o.E a musicf1l
instrumell't of the hautboi kind with many circles round its body.
Hence the above name. It is perhaps the same as the Malay
suranm:, a kind of a haut,boi which is again to be found in Persia.
These circles, ur plong chanai, have no doubt been developed from
the iclea of tiered parasols diminishing in diameter as they rise to
the top of the spire. Sometimes the circles take the shape of lotus
flowers known in Siamese as the bttct lcl·um ( lJ..'lm\:w ), meaning lotus
'
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dusters. Above the circleH is tho :p(i, or phmt.ain hurl, f:lu ealled Oll
accouut of its shape. This again may be div.iderl in to the upper
and lower pli with a round bull in between. At the culminating
point of the upper pli is another round ball, called in Siamese
yhd nam lchano ( 11tJ1~JltiH), or dewdrop.
T am p11rticular in
describing the various parts of the ~edi, for t.hey are fundamentally
Himilar Lo the spired roof of the King's Palace, which is called in
Siamese Jirashd, from the Sanskrit prasiul, a storeyed building.
'l'he composition of a Phra. Ced·£ may be compal'ed with Lhat
of thu .9ikha1'n of the Hindu temple. 'l'hat part of the cedi called
the bell would then correspond to the garbha, or chamber in the
Hindu S·iklwm. In a large sir.ed ~ed£ there is of course a chamber
inf:lide t.he bell. 'l'he banlang, or platform, of a ~erN is tho deV!t{f1'iha,
i.e., God'B house, in the .~i!dtara and the spire of a cerN is the aetual
s·ilchant, referring to the mountain peak on which gods in Hinduism
are supposed to live. Tho dewd1•op of a l:ed£ is equivalent to the
lcalasa Ol' kumblw in the Hin<ln sikhrtru., meaning a waLPr-pot. I
introduce the Hindu s·ik:hara into my description of a cedi because
some of the cerN and some of the prasad of the royal palaces have
conventional tops like the Hindu s·tlcharu imltead o.r the lllOl'e
eouunon tapering slender spires. The Hindu .silclwrr:t is called in
Siamese a }Wang ( tlsH~) and in shape is like the cob of the Indian •
COL'll, a characteristic example of which is the tmver-tops fonncl in
Angkor Thorn.
The pntn{/ in Siam has undergone a series of
developments, the latest of which uwy be seen in the big ced1: of
Wat Arnn, colloquially called Wat Chang, opposile Wat Po on the
ot.her side of the river.
Such monnments are generally called
JJ1'rtng imteud of l:ccz.i, although their pnrpose is similar to that of
a ved£.

H is, in fact., a ~erU in the shape of a

JJNU1(J.

The gigantie cedi at Phra Pathom was formerly a domelike structure with a pmng on top.
A replica of the original
'L·edi may still he seen in the procinctfl oE t,he great rnonnment.
'l'his ot'iginal cedi was later, in the reign of King Mongkut,
COllipletely covered by the present big cedi.

.
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'J'o snm up thc·u t.hut'l' arc Lhrec\ types o[ CNI?:, uamuly: the~
one with a tapering slon<ler spiro, which is tho lllOSt ft·l~<lllt'HLly mot
with; the one with a pranu on top; and the mw which is a tWrtno
entirely.
I£ one louin; at t.lw spires nf the prhsrul, ot· royal palaee, mH•

will notice that there are also two kinds of them.
slender tapering spire shooting up from

nw

OtJe is the

middle of the roof,

such as may l1e seen in the cas(' o:l' Dusit Mahaprasiid in tho Grallll
Palace; and the other is a JJI'ctn{] placed on t.np of tlH' roof in a
similar way, only one exnrnple of which exists. It is at. Lht• Ho~·<tl
Pantheon in the pt•ecincts of the Chapel Royal of the Emerald
Buddha.

One will note at a glance that the slender turwriug spire

of a JJrhsarl is, in strnctnre and eomposition, similar to the fi rsl
kind of a cedi.
Tho only tlitl'ermwe lies in the superimposo<l
cireles above the plaLfOl'lll of a cerz.i, tlw lowel' part of which l>l~COH.ll't:i,
in the case of tho Jir'(tBhd, a unrnber of llat, pieces with vointed
tops arranged round lht• axis.
Its upper 11art. t•ist~S in th l'lw
<liminishiug tiers of "lotu~ clusters''.
Such an upp('r JHll't is i11
some instances funnd on the spire of a t:edi too. 'l'lte llat piuCl'H
with poiutecl tops are called. hem. in Siamese, from the San>~ln·it
,

Hence tlw King's Palace of t.lw rn·a,qarl ty]>e
is ca.lled 2washd yod hom in differentiation from the }JTaBhrl yorl

!wma, meaning gold.

p1'rl:ng, the prashd with a pt·ang un top.

The Siame:>e word hem, from the S<m>~l{}'it hmna meaniug
gold, is of course derived ft·om tho Sanskt•it hima ( :-Juow ). Now
the Himalaya has a peak, the Kailas, wheru Siva is

snppo::~ec\

to <lwell.

'l'ho Himalaya is referred to in Siamese as Hc>mabanphot (hum

hemrxzJarbatct, the golden mountain, so eallnd from Lhe gold-like
glitter of its snow).

Onr flat; pieces, which go hy the names of

hem, derive their names from this simile. Siamese royalty in the
later period of Ayndhya adopted the outward forms of tho Khmer
theory of divine kingship, in which the monarch is more or less
identified with godhead in the person of Siva, the Hindu paramount
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goll, and was therdor·e expectecl to dwell on what is maclt' to
enJ'l'uspond to the llikltarn of Kailii,,; when• Siva supposedly dwells.
Unable perlwps to builcl a !./ilchrM'a in wood superimposed on the
roof of [1 7J1'rt8ad, a structure in the shape of a cedi had t.o be put np
instead.
In order to have somethillg I'CSPmbling a sikharrt, H

conventional symbol of the golden mountain, or lt(nn, is added to the
slcncler t.aper·ing spire.

The case of the '[Wang being superimpo>:ed

on top of :t roof to rc•present a .silrhara likt• the one at the Royal
Pantheon in the precincts of

M1P

Chapel Royal of the Einerald

Bnclclha should he t:tken to he exceptional for it is t.he only one in

t•xi,;t.enee in the whole country.
a luunan dwelling at all.

It was probably not mennt to he

'rhere is yet another type of edifice in some of the
mm1asteri('s which has a spired roof like a rwhshd or ~·edi. ThiH iH
cn.lll•cl a mondo p, from the Sanskrit rnanda ]Ja, refening to temporary
shed or building attached to the .~ilchm·a. Here in Siam, however.
the mondop, snch us the one on the raised platform to t.he north of
t.lw Chapel Royal, s<~rvns t.o house the Holy Seript.ures. A mvndop
ancl a '[Ji'ashd are similar in snperst.rnctm·e wit.h t llC' exception of
t.he latter's having a ground. plan somewhat like a GrePk Cl'OSS with
four more m•less projecting porches on each side, while thn mondop
has a IH]nare floor without the many superimposed roofs.
I havo deYiatcrl too long from my main snbj ect- t.h e (:ed·i.
I shall now pick up the thread of my story. Bc~sides the first type
ul' 't:ed·1: there are of eonrse other t.ypel:l to be found in wat8, among
whieh tho most numerous is the fourth type where a Buddha-imago
or images are deposited as already mentioned. It. used to be
popular he lief that to builcl a 1./!rtt, to have a Buddha-image cast m·

to erect a 'f:ed·i or any other religious monument was mel'itorions.
Moreover persons who erected a ~erN, in adrlition to gaining merit
thereby, desired it to serve as a place where they could have the
ashes of their departed dear ones properly deposited in an
atmosphere of sanctity in the same way n.s Christians used to

•
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cleposit> the remains of their departed relativos near the cross.
l-Ienee these eed·i boU1 large and small nre to be found everywhere

in

monasteries or inl:reqnent.ly in uninhabitrd placps perched on
high by a mountain side.
TJater the building of these cedi rlogenerated, anrl cheap
inartistic ones were cnnsh'uet.ecl with nothing sacred rlPposit.ed
within hut the ashes of the common ch•arl.
In fact enterprising
OhineHe arti:RanR 'cast. some of thc·se cedi l'l'flrly-made in cement ill
cletachable parts. 'l'hns some wats on the ontskil'ts of big citieR
:we studded with these cheap 'Cedt:.

In the north and the northeast

provinces people sometimes build brick cells in the shape of a ~·edi
:md clnposit therein the ashes nf their dencl. 'fhPy <lo not eall
thmH'l mO!lUillCJlt.S cecz.i Jm t kit, that is, cells.
In building a dedi in the old days, in addition to depositing
in it; imagPS nf the Bnclclha, valuables ~:mch as jewels and gol<l Wl\1'('
also inclndPd

f~S

offerings to the Bud<lha.

SnelL a c11Stom

ha~

in

lnJ.m· time~ one· mHlc•si l'ahl e eff<·ct, for tho tedi iH p:wtly destroyed
hy t.reaRnJ·e hnnters.

•

Ba.ngfmlc, J·u.rw 19.52

q>hra cedi, the mondop and the CR_ogal q>antheon in the (!]hapel Cf:T.ogal

of tlw 8merald CJ3uddha at the §rand q>alace, CJ3angkok.
~

i

.'

'Ghe spire of the q.>rasad. \from top to bottom the parts of
the spire are as follows: the de'w drop; the pli or plantain bud;
the razmd ball; the bua waeng or fillets; the bua klum or lotus
cluster; the hem; the balang or platform; the neck; the bell.

.•
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.. ·I retdiw

of the

original ~~edi of (Phra (Pnthmn
n t r;"lnhnrn (/nth om.

.

J

C(.J'he biR

r.J~11rlrlhist
af

tedi (stupa) of q>hra q>athorn
9Vnko rn q>at.hom

79he phra prang at w-:>at. Amn, r.J~anglenk

79he mondop and the Cf1oyal r]Jantheon, in the (!Jhapel CJ1oyal
of the &merald CBuddha at the Fjrand r]Jalace, CJ3anghok.

